Angel Juelz Alvarado
April 28, 2006 - December 8, 2017

ALVARADO, ANGEL JUELZ “Pop”, age 11, passed away on December 8, 2017. Beloved
son of Nate and Cassandra (nee Alvarado) Blackwell; loving brother of Airlia Blackwell;
dearest paternal grandson of Reethal and David Blackwell and maternal grandson of
Semonitta and Emiliano Alvarado. He will be sadly missed by his aunts, uncles and
cousins. Funeral Services will be privately held. To express online condolences:
www.murphyruffenachfuneralhomeinc.com

Comments

“

As I wipe the tears from my eyes, I am deeply saddened by this tragedy. I think of the
first time I met Angel with his mom and dad for our Kindergarten interview. He
seemed a little shy at first, but with loving encouragement from his parents he soon
warmed up. Angel's beautiful smile lit up my classroom everyday. The reason why I
love teaching is because of students like Angel. Angel's parents were so loving and
so hands on. Mom always volunteered in class and on trips, dad came to school and
played baseball with the kids at recess. In 24 years of teaching, this family was the
very best and their son was such a pleasure to teach. Angel was the happiest,
sweetest child, full of love and kindness! He was silly at times, funny, and a good
friend to everyone. I always kept in touch with Angel and his family over the years.
He was so happy and proud when he became a big brother. I loved that he was so
excited and brought his baby sister to visit me. From the day Angel stepped into my
Kindergarten classroom, until the day he moved up to 1st grade, he filled a special
place in my heart. As a mom and a teacher , who loves children, I can't begin to
imagine the pain his family is feeling.I pray that God can give them comfort during
this time. I pray that Angel rest in peace. Angel, Mrs. Teal will always remember you
and you will forever be in my heart!!

Tracy Teal - December 12, 2017 at 09:44 PM

“

ill miss u angel
khamari - March 19, 2018 at 11:42 AM

